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MOntîeal Stock Maîketi
FAIRLY STRONG BIARKET WITH OM-

PARATIVELY LIrrLE DOINO--CA-
BLE AND ELECTRIC THE FEA-
TUBES, -

Moatr.al, Nov. 18.
The local market was fairiy strong under

the despatch notiçes cf a strong London
market for Anwrlcans, although Consols
wcre 3-10 lowcr .... The New York baakc state-
ment ... , as was cxpected, the beginniag, of
a new and more favorable sories. Lessed
money rate- qn Wall Street wili affect rates
here 1 Ù qctk*en business. Royal Electrie
v- .w stroi.g i~t 161, Commercial Cable at
!1#4- Saine auvity on a good basls teck
place in Virtur The list of sales beiow in-
dicato no great volume of busines, but an
evidtnt firai adherence tu previous valuation
With the advcnt of more moncy as appeaus
la basic statemonts and In Bond transactions
now li fact amounting to $3,000,000, tho
ne-w ""dck May be cxpcctcd ta bring more

MORNINO SALES.

Coin. Cable-1I, 194. 100, 104.
Twin City-100. 0217.
Roy, EIee-29, 101L
Tor. Ry.-75, 1081,
Republio-200, 118.
'Virtueo-1500, 49. 500, 50.

Montrai-Lndon1~0,47.
Mont. Tele.-125, 177.
N. W. Laa Com.-400. 18k.
B. of Mont. X-d-3, 206.

NEW 'YORK BANK STATEMNENT.

Reserro. lac ....... .. ...........
L=.n dec _.. .. ... t

Spc, dm ......................
Cýýrtiaton, inr .. ... ... .........

2,476,Ud5
8,622,800

781,700
7,084,100

295,80n
95,900

STRAWS.

On Thursday Cotton rallled and prices
siiowed 3 to 4 pointa net advance.

Chicago-Rock Usind' earnings first ten
days thîs month show dally average gain or
$1500 per day.

Boston - Boston & Maine- d;rectors, de-
clared the regular quarter!y dividend of 1i
P.C. o: the common stock. Divldend Is pay-
able January lst ta stock on record Dec. 1.
Bookcs close Dec. 1; reopen Dec. 8.

* 50

Bank ot England proportion of reserve ta
liability 41.5 p.c. against 42.3 p.c. iast
wveek. Bittlon in the ban< for the wveek de-
creased £540,000.

Boston--Directars or Chicago. Buelington
& Quincy have deciared a regdlar o.Larterly
dividend of li p.c., payable Dec. 15' k. ztoc<
on record Nov. 20.

Atchison - The apparent inclination of
London to buy Atch. pfd, together with
prospects o! a largo lacrease in October, ao-
tount for the spurt ln Atcbîson in Wall
Street. Indications ail point ta a continua-
tion cf the large earnings the campany fias
recently been showing. Aftcr the flrst of
the year wben the new lino is coniploted ta
San Franicisco the conlpany's position wili
lie stronger than ever before. It is atrength-
ening Its position by building lines and mal<-
Ing alliances wherever best results are as-
sured- There are ruinors falàti. utteredtlist the dividcnd rate niay be increased
.aext rnonth. Tiiere is nothlag offcia inl re-
gard ta tbis matter.

A sugar broker says:-"I have personal
knowledge that there is a inovement going
on for the settiement o! ail the nploasant
ness that bas cxistcd in the sugar trade for
the past ycar, 1 do net know the detals
of the plan, but I amn assured thiat it does
not contexnplate the purchaseo0f other te-
finerles by the Arnrican Sugar Refining
Co. It looks as thr>ugh the settiement. wauld
rmnit in hie establishment o! similar rela-
tions betveen Sugar RLOfnciry a.nd the Inde-

pendnts tothose wbich used to orlst ho-
zween the company and the aid Indepen-
dents. That Is ta siY, ail wll Mnke sub-
stantlaliy the sarse prices.1"

LONLION AND) PARIS.
Na.v. 18, 1899.

Bankr of Englàtnd rate ............. .
Open aiscon rate...............1-t
Paris Rntes........... . I ..... O

Prench Exchange ............... 25f. 241

~anadi. P...................... M7
New York Central ..........

LUÙion Pacifia............................. 79J

LONDON aABLE,
O0 Meredith & Co.'s Oablo givea the fol.

lowlng London qttot.ations:
Grand Trunk, guarantoed 4 1o.ms....94

et ot profèenoe ...... :tg 2nd Il <
dg rd et........ n

G. T.R. Qoni...................
o. P. R........................

TORO-NTO qr£RMT EARNINGS,

Oct. earnngs....$111,465.37 Ia$1852
Nov. 8, 3,351A..............Dec 214-43

"9, 3,465.48 ..... .......... 147.20
il, 4.687.91 ............ Ina 3W9.83
10 , 1,604.89 ............. "4 1tl8.95
13, 3,410.70.............Dec. 283.00
14, 3,425.18 . .......... 145il.20
18, 8, ............... In . 9.78

MONTREAL STREET EÂRNINQS.
October eanngo $145,878.20, iea. S12,45S.67
Nov.10, 4,449.49 ............ Ine 33311i

"1,4,0923.20 .......... 4 3W4.71
1.3,80S.17 ........ t 2».14

"13, 4,824.85 .........."9 4i0.75
14. 4,63u.31 .......... 9 22t.67

"16, 4,585.08 .......... i 332.7
"16, 4,715.70 .......... 318.87

RALIFAX ELEOTEIO TRAMWAY.

For reek cndlng Compamid with prorlowà Wtek
Nov. 12...$2,5&5........... Do. $M.


